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LOCAL AXD PERSO.XAL.
Cully neled rain.
For pure bone dust, ro to John Owens'.
Xh4 time for catcning trout ended on

Friday la.ft.

For the Iwst brand of phosphate, (jo to
Jotin Owens'.

Cambria County Medical Society
met at Cresson on Thursday.

Mi. Alex Foster, of Oreensburg, Is

ylsitiin frindd In this place.
Mr. Thomas McDertnott, of Mlnotsville,

is a few days in town.
Mr. Cteorce H. Roberta, of this place,

started for the seashore on Thursday.
Miss Jessie Woodruff, of Johnstown, Is

Wtinu the Misses Blair, of this place.
Mr. Frank Saupp, of Lore t to went to

Atlantic City on Thursday's excursion.
Miss Sadie Stevenson, of Allegheny, Is

the tfiirst of Miss Nenle Koberts, of this
J)!li-e-

.

ir. M. U. Hanks, of Llvertuore, West-morel- srd

county, Is vlsltini? Dr. Creery, of
tills plsce.

Col. James M. Swank, of Philadelphia,
upe nt a few day at Maple Fark, durlcg the
rst week.

Andy Allen was brought from Johnst-

own, on Saturday last, charged with assault
by S.dle Fox.

Mr. Frank P. MoHke, of Pittsburgh,
spent n few days with his many friends In

this place last week.

Mr. A. W. Uuck, of this place, has been
!ient for the pa.-,-t week, enjoying the sea

tireee nt Atlantic City.

At this season people who are fond of
creen fruit should be careful and eat spar-Pi.'- lv.

Cholera morbus, you know!
M..srs. C. F. (VDonnell, George M.

Kl.Mie nrnl F. D. Saupp, of Loretto, were
among the visitors to our town on Wednes- -
i!V

Mr J:ihn Sechler, who has spent the
u two ni"nths visiting !n Pittsburgh and

returned home on Monday
ias

IT you intend using phosphate or bon
dii-- t. goto John Owens' where yru can get
whVlu'ver you prefer and both of a superior
.ynl.ty.

-- Mr. WinfleM Evans, of Pittsburgh, who
Iss been spending the past week at his
Inine In this place, returned to that place
tn M ruHy last.

Willie Alrhart of Callitrln. aged about
Mxt.-e- wns struck on the head bv misdi-
rected v rocket on the evening of the 4th,
Irx'ii-it- , snd was so badly Injured that he
died the next Jay.

.liMeph MeCaleh, 67 vears old, of Lock
Hsven, one of the recent hot n'ghts dreamed
t"it he ws working In the harvest Held, and
t 'inning the window sill a fence, climbed
ov-- r It and fell to the ground, breaking his
lee

Trie School Directors in this place broke
the iler,d-!oc- k hy appointing Trof. J. W.
leech, principal, and Trof. A. R. Reed,
teacher of the next room in our schools, the
former at. a salary of 75 and the latter at
t'' per month.

Tt'e following persons can each receive
a letter hy calling at the F.hensbu'g post-offl.- 'e;

Mrs. F.lennr D. Evans, Thomas V.
CfinpVn. Mr. ("Karles Kodgers, W. S. Lukek"
hsch, W. Ramey, Wru. Wiggins and Mr
lnj.imin Rodgers.

Trr.f. "limn" Conneirs orchestra Is now
prepared to furni-- h music for festivals, balls
etc. Since talcing charge of the boys "Gum"
has brought them out in great style and it
is ctily a question of time until it will be the
hest orchestra In the county.

TTie sisters of St. Joseph from this place
w;li open a Hchool at Lilly in the near future
The largo residence of the late Mrs. Anna
M .ionlgle, oT that place, has been leased
ami w II be reivodelled and Bniushed up to
ace. .module the sisters and their pupils.

The Chairman of the Blair County Trol-

l ihir ion Fxecutive Committee has issued his
cu'l for a County Convention te meet at Hol-l- i

I tWmrg. August 10, ISsT, for the purpose
of r.nnimatins a full county ticket and elect-
ing to the State Convention, which
n'fct- - at ri:rrlsburg. August 241T1.

A Pittsburgh man named Scully lost a
Cold watch In the reservoir at South Fork,
' nfhe-i- instant. He, with number of
( 'hrs were out rowing when the boat cap-sed- .

The inmates of the boat were picked
ip hy other boiits, but the watch which was
if I, is. vest pucket slipped out and went to
t'.. hottom.

u Tuesday of last week Eldora, a 11 1

I " daughter of Mr. K. R. Thomas of Johns-tow-

Ml Into a boiler of hot water that had
l1"'" left standing on the tiiioi, and so
I a l!v that she died on Thi -- day
hurtling. Her remsins were brought to
t!.n ; l;i.-- e on Friday at noon and Interred
in Lloyds cemetery.

Francis A. Miller, of Sneelman, Bedford
O'linlv. v rites to the Gazette that he recently
t .nod lii one of his fields an old land turtle
l.avit g the initial. "M. K. 1807," cat on its
i:t '!t u-li. The letters are for Msxtin
!v who was Mr. Millet's grandfather
s 'i t'.e turtle has evidently spent the lat
! '- srs in the same locality.

' .hi Huifc., who resided near the
vi. about two mi'es west of South Fork, ,

w -- trii.-k ny Fas' L'neennt. on Thursday I

i f week, near No. 3 bridge and thrown ,

if. i. Liti r.itugh. When picked op he j

itig j:i the river Wd with hi head
r ''''' :n. His remain were taken to
J ' ui.i-- on Friday last for Inteiment.

-- i Saturday last as the Seashore
l.Tpres, train wan leaving Altoona and

" train had attained much speed.
! e fror truck of the rear coach Jumped the

ai:d the car fell over on its side. About
t "ty passengers were In the car at the
t ie, ,Ue ,f whom wer Injured Slightly,
l t ail fortunately escaped serious injury.

-- Visitors to Philadelphia will find tre
AiL.-n.-Hi- Hotel on Chestnut street, one of
j - t piaces to stop In the city. R. II.
T ..oini,.,,n s the chief clerk and "Doc." Is

. g ad to welcome his friends from
r 'i!)urg. The American Is conveniently
l' iteil ., fie heart of the rtv and fnr nnm.

it, convenience and attention to guests
t- -e Aineiican is unrivalled.

He Invitation to the Western passen-K- -r

agents of the Philadelphia Company to''' ii'l the annual meeting at Cresson have
M-- t 1um tjenerai Tassenger Agent

A Ford's office. Every passenger agent
"'I.l..ye. ,y Mr. Ford west of Pittsburg

r"' -- lve an Invitation. The agents, some"' w'ioiu come trnm such distant points as
j "rleans, s-i- n Francisco and Portland,

. wiil reach Cresson on Sunday, July 24.

ifA'.Arar w"m"n.whn belonged to a party
wno nH), bfn about Tyron for m

i' 'lays previous, was run over and killed
j,5, r,U1' "d car at Tyrone, on Sunday last.

" ''ad laid down on the track. cloe to a
(V.L,'""C car nd on to sleep when a

strain backed against the car and
""'H,, Pd over her bead, crushinjr

ttl ' k,!r'lewt mase. She was a native
;;''"'. H.r Jerusalem, whin she leaves

'oand arja one child.

ONE-PRI- CE

HOUSE.
McDonald at Loretto want 1000 &s of

dried apples.
Forepaugh'a show will exhibit In Johns-

town on the inotant.
Ilarry Mills was arrestsd and fined $2

by Burgesa Richards for fast riding In the
borough.

Mr. George T. Swank, of the Johnstown
Tribun. was a tlsltor to our town o& Sun-
day last.

Mr. W. W. Blair, wife and child, of a,

are spending a few days In town
visiting Mr. Blair's parents.

Mr. Edward Saxon on Tuesday last pur-
chased the property occupied by bim from Mr.
J. A. O'Hara. the price paid being H23..

Dr. J. O. Creery. of the Carrolltown
JN'cic, passed through this place on Thurs-
day of last week on bis way borne from an
eastern trip.

John A. Scott, Esq., or Indiana, PaJ,
the Republican nominee tor Prothonotary
of Indiana county, accompanied by bis
sister, Is spending a few days in town.

The regular meeting of the Dauntless
Fire Company will be held on next Monday
evening. Every memher should be present
as there is some important business to be
transacted.

P. C. Pettlnglll, who had been running
a broker's effictj In Johnstown for the past
three months, skipped for parts unknown on
Monday night, leavlug a number of bis cus-
tomers minus the amounte tbey bad left
with bim for investment.

Strangers visiting Altoona will Cad the
Union Hotel. 13U 12th avenue, between
13th and 14.h streets, a sood place to stop.
The house Is thorouhly fitted up and famish-
ed and the proprietor, Mr. James E- - Xeason
spares no efforts to make his guests com-
fortable. Mr. Xeason la a Cambria county
man and filled the effice of County Commis-
sioner one term a number of y.ars a'o.
Cambtia county people will find themselves
at borne at the Union Hotel.

The Flon. John V. Johnston.
from Virginia, will have a very readable

article, entitled Lynch." In tbe
August number of the Ca'AoJtc World. lie
traces that offhand mode of administering
Justice known as lynch law to Its origin In
Ireland late in the fifteenth century ; gives a
rapid review of it as practised In England
and elsewhere; treats th Vigilance Com-
mittees of Vicksburg and San Francisco
with considerable fulness, and suggests
some fruitful considerations to the reader.

The Loretto Merchandise Co.. are now
ofTering strong inducements to cast buyers.
They have a large and varied stock of dry
goods, boots and shoes, hardware ana
queeneware. all of which will be sold at the
lowest prices as follows : 4 papers best
roast coffee f 1.0C ; 4 lbs best green coffee
$1.00; 14 m5 granulated sugar 11.00 ; 23 cakes
laundry soap 11.00; 3 lbs French prunes
S.Tcts. ; 3i ffs best rice 25cts. ; women's
everyday shoes, former price fl.23. for&Octs.
women's fine kid button shoes, former price
f2.60. for f2.15. Men's fine shoes equally
low. Country produce and wool wanted.

Samuel II. Work, a wealthy farmer of
Porter township, Huntingdon county, while
endeavoring to control an unruly Holsteln
bull on Monda morning, struck the animal
over the head with a club, when the bull
fiercely atttacked him, striking him on the
left side with Its herns and trampling bim to
the ground. The horns penetrated Just be-

low the ribs, piercing the lung and extending
almost to the heart, making a wound seven
inches long and five ioches deep. Annie
Work, his sister, heroically rescued him from
further Injuries by running a strap through a
ring in the bull's nose and securing It to a
post. Tl.e unfortunate man cannot recover.
A brother of Mr. Work is still confined to
bed from Injuries received last winter from
the same bull. The animal was killed.

On Monday last Mr. E. B. Cress we II,

of this place, was hauling a load of furni-
ture to bis residence on the corner of Julian
and Highland street. After unloading tbe
furniture he gave th team, belonging to
Messrs. J. A. A T. B. O'Hara, liverymen, to
Master Del. Chute, a d son of Mr.
Dan. Chute, to drive to the stable. While
coming down the hill on Centre street,
north ot the jill tbe team got frightened
and ran off, going at a break neck gait and
wl en croasing tbe ditch where tbe Jail sewer
crosses the street, young Chute was thrown
out, falling on bis bead. He received a bad
scalp wound and for a time it was thought
badly hurt. Dr. Davison, who was summon-
ed, stitched up the boy's scalp, found that
the skull was not fractured and that bis
Injuries would not prove serious. The
team ran on to O'Hara's stable, on the way
running Into a buggy standing In front of
the Mountain House, belonging to Mr. Will-
iam Kobtnson, of Wilmore, and damaging It
to some extent. Tbe wagon to which the
runaway team was hitched was also some-

what wrecked.
McDonald at Loretto has Just received

a rar load of A No. 1. salt which he will he
will sell cheap for cash or trade.

Lat Saturday the proprietors of the
leading hotels of Huntingdon, Including the
Leister House, Hotel Brunswick. Franklin
House. Washington Hotel and Mobus noose,
whose applications for license to sell
liquor were refused last April, and
whose appeal to the Supreme Court baa
been bald over until September, decided to
close their htIs against all transient and
regular boarders indefinitely, to take effect
on the isth Inst. Each landlord qualified
himself under oath to live np to tbe agree-
ment, which shall not be changed unless by
the unanimous consent of the parties Inter-
ested. Tbe regular boarders at all tbe ho-

tels, who have been notified to lea ye at once
are greatly distressed by reason of their Ina-

bility to find suitable lodging places else-
where. Many of them are being taken care
of by persoral friends. The landlords Jus-

tify their action by declaring that without
license they cannot afford to keep their ho-

tels open. It is feared that tbe success of
the proposed celebration of the county's
centennial anniversary, to be held In Sep-

tember, will be seriously Intel fered with In
consequence of the hotels being closed to tbe
public.

t'ream nd (ld Weather.
Wbat a luxury is a bath in summer. Sure,

ly, but a greater luxury is a clear bead In
winter ; just when almost everybody la
neeziug and snuffling with a cold in the

bead. But when you are attacked use Ely's
Cream Balm- - It cures colds In tbe head,
and what is better. It cures tbe worst cases
of chronic catarrh and bay fever. Not a
liquid, not a snuff. Pleasant to use. Quick
reilef. Radical core.

Attention Fishermen.
Tents, seines, nets, fishing tackle, guns,

revolvers very cheap at Great Western Gun
Werks, Pittsburg, Fa. Write for price list.

SPECIAL OF
We will offer for the next few days a Special Bargain in Silk Mitts in all De
sirable Shades. At 25c. what you will be asked 50 and 75c. elsewhere.

At 37 ic. what other stores ask G2i, 75, 87i and $1 for. Of course
tho3e who come first
select from. Therefore, don't miss the

WM. F. GABLE
I5w Kallroada.

Two charters were Issued from tbe state
department at Harrisburg on Tuesday which A
Involve a capital stock of 123,000,000. Tbey
Incorporate two railroad companies, which
are said to be part f the Garrett scheme
to ran a continuous line from New York to
Pittsburgh by the conjunction of the Lehigh to
Valley and Baltimore and Ohio systems. of
The general belief la that the line will be
built Tbe charters were issued as follows :

The Carbon, Schuylkill and Western
railroad company. The length of this rail-
road, including branches, will be as near as
may be 325 miles, and tne names of the
counties through which it will run are Car-bu- n.

Schuylkill, Northumberland. Snyder,
Union. Mifflin. Centre. Huntingdon, Blair,
Clearfield. Cambria and Indiana. The line
will start from a point on the southerly line
of Carbon county, tear tbe north-we- st cor-
ner of Lehigh township. In Northampton
county, and tbe terminus will be at or near
B'.airsvilie. in Indiana county. Theie will
be branches construted In or near Ashland,
in Schuylkill county ; to Northumberland, m
the county of that name ; to Pnilipsburg. In

the couoty of Centre, and to East Tyrone in
tbe county of Blair. Tbe capital stock of
tbe company Is 120.000.000. and tbe affairs
of tbe company will be controlled by John
J. Summers, of Philadelphia, president, and A
Edwin L. McConougby, Thomas T. Waltz
W. F. Hlrons. .Vm. A. Baker, H. C. Lincoln
and E. G. Price, of Philadelphia, directors.
Of tbe capital stock, which cousists of four
hundred thousand shares of the par value of

30 each, George A. Simpson, of New York,
agrees to take 3i9.673 shares.

Tbe Clearfield and Allegheny railroad
company was also granted a charter. It will
be about ona hundred and twenty-fiv- e miles
long ind will run through Cleai field. Cam-
bria, RIndiana. Westmoreland and Allegheny
counties, starting at a point near Gazzam
Station, on the Beech Creek railroad. In
Clearfield county, and extending to a point
In A llegheny City. Branches will extend to
Sharpsburg and other points In Allegheny
county. Tbe capital stock Is 13,000.000. di-

vided Into sixty thousand shares at $50 each.
George A. Simpson, of New York, la a sub-
scriber to fifty-nin- e thousand nine hundred
and seventy-thre- e shares of the stock. Tbe
president and directors are the same as in Atbe above named railroad company.

Pennsylvania Railroad's Kimnrr
4?rl- - 0f seaalaora Excursions. asThe Pennsylvania IU 11 road Company

will again this summer offer to tbe public a
number of select excursions from principal
points in Western Pennsylvania to the asresorts or the New jersey Coast.

For several years these excursions have
proven a source of great convenience to the
residents of this section of the State, as

j tbey have enabled our people to visit the
most prominent seaside resorts on the most a
favorable conditions, both as to rate of fare
and limit of tickets. The first of the series
Is fixed for July 14th, and will embrace, as
will tbe three others. Atlantic City, Cape

j May, and Sea Isle City. Others or the
j series will occnr on July 2Sth, August nth
and 23th. Thee resorts are the choicest
and by far the most popular of any of the
snmmerlcg points on the Jersey coast, and

. It will prove a d:fiicnlt matter to make a j

' choice between tbe three.
j The tickets will be good for ten days, and

will be sold at the rates quoted below from
; the points mentioned :

Rate: Train leaves
110 00 8 50 A. M.

10.00 9.00 "
. 10 00 9 30 "
. 10.00 6 5 "

10 00 7.32 "
10.00 7 54 "
10.00 9 46 "
10 00 6 15 "
10 00 6.15 "
10 00 9 03 "
10.00 10 06 "
10 00 10.0S "
9 25 11 05 "
8 50 11.56 "
R 00 12 55 P. M.
7.65 120 "
7.10 1.55 "
8 50 8 20 A. M.
8 50 9 55 "
6 75 2 13 P. M.
6 50 3 32 "
6 00 2 52 "
5 65 3 10 "
5 60 3 15 "
B 00 3 43 "

7 50 M

I Pittsbnre
East Liberty
Irwin
TJnlontown .
Connellsville
Sottdale

j Greenshurg .....
Indiana.....
Butler
Arol'o

i Latrobe ..
Biairsvllle
Johnstown
Cresson

I Altoona
Tvrone

j Huntingdon
I Cumberland

Bedford
Mr Union
MeVevtown
Iwitown Junction
Mfflin
Port Roval...

wrtort
Philadelphia... Arrive

Excursionists will spend the night In
Philadelphia and proceed to the seashore by
any regular train of tte next day. These
are magnificent holiday trips and ahontd be
taken advantage of by all who can spare the
ti ne for a most enjoyable outing.

ntRRUuE urtssn lssrcn.
The following marriage licenses were

issued by tbe Clerk of the Orphans' Court
for tb two weeks ending Wednesday, July
13. 187 :

George Launtz. Johnstown and Sarah J.
Reed. Somerset county. Pa.

Henry f J. Engelbach. Johnstown and Ella
O. Watbeck. Indiana Co. Pa.

WilMara T. naupt. Gallitzin township and
Mar Decorte. Munster township.

Martin H wlzdor and Nave Soval. Cambria.
nenrv ftorman. Morrellvl.le and Bernar-din- e

Indride, Cambria.
Michael F. Mullen and Margaret Llkane,

Conemaugh.
William A. Beroer. Carrolltown and Wli-helm- ina

Romnteel. Ehensburg.
James Gillin. Gallitzin and Annie Mary

Zuber. Tunnelhtll.
Samnel Orner and Henrietta Dlshong.

West Taylor township-Willia-

Nosker. Millvllle and Ella nil-ma- n.
West Taylor, township.

Frank Bruckner and Sophia Woefel, Cam-
bria.

Albert Wissirger and Laura S. Benshoff,
Rowedai.

Jamb B. Edmlstonaod Hannah M. Loo-de- n.

Reade township.
Dennis Roacb. Jr., and Mary nartnett,

Millvllle.
Jamos II. Simpson. Blalrsvllle. Indiana

Co.. Pa. and Mica A. Griffith, Brusbvalley
township, Indiana Co., Pa.

Andrew Rougher and Magdalene Long,
Barr townshlD.

John tehl and Ida Shaffer. Conemaugh.
Geoige Murray and Barbara Hukman,

Cambria.
William Saley, MorrellvlIIe and Mary

Glelsner. Johnstown.
Francis X. Yeager and Josepba Frick,

Cambria.

Excitement In Texas.
Great excitement Las been caused In tne

vicinity of Paris, Tex., by tbe remarkable
recovery of Mr. J. E. Cor'.ey. who was so
helpless be could not turn In bed. or raise
bis bead ; everybody said be was dying or
Consumption. A trial bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery was aent bim. Finding
relief, be bought a large bottle and a box of
Dr. King's New Life Pills ; by the time be
had taken two boxes of Pills and two bot-

tles of tbe Discovery, be was well and bad
gained in flesh thirty-si- x pounds. Trial
bottles of this Great Discovery for Consump-
tion free at the drng stores of E. James, of
Ebensbnrg and W. W. McAteer, of Loretto.
Large bottles ?1.

SALE SILK MITTS !

will have the best range

& CO., 140Z
IIIOW SHE TRADED 1ICMBANDS

Plttannra- - Woman fioc-- s from Ko. 1 to
a. 2 and Back Again (Tor Times.

WnenSho Finally nettles Down With
Ko. 1.

A peculiar marriage relation was brought
light in a document drawn up In tbe office

Alderman Rodgers, of tbe Thirty sixth
Ward, on Monday evening. The document
referred to is as follows :

Pmtsbcrgb, July 4. 1887.

Articles of agreement made this day be-
tween Joseph Miller. Elizabeth Miller, and
R. E Connor. I. Joseph Miller, and Eliza-
beth Miller, agree to live as man and wife,
and R. E. Connor agrees to leave her. her
lawfnl husband, and not go near while they
remain together as wife and husband from
this date.

Signed. J Josem Miller.
Elizabeth Miller.
R. E. Connor.

Tbe circumstances wbicb led to tbe agree-

ment are as peculiar as the document Itself.
Tbe story supplied by friends of all parties
concerned Is that about fite years ago Mr.
Miller was married to Miss Elizabetn nine-marc- h,

tbe daughter of a respected and well-to-d-o

West End family. Miss Uinemarcb
was a highly cultured young lady, of a win-

ning disposition, and she made a good wife.
Miller was a puddler employed at Lindsay

McCntcheon's mill. In Allegheny. Tbe
young couple lived happily for nearly a
year, making their home In tbe Thirty fifth
Ward, this city.

Then Miller was overtaken by adversity.
He got out of work and went to another
city in search of employment, leaving bis
wire at their borne In tbe West End. Shortly
after he left news of bis death reached his
wife's ears, and she was overcome with
grief. Time, however, healed ber sorrows,
and after a year she became tbe wife or Mr.

E. Connor, a former bosom friend of
husband No. 1. Tbey had lived together
but about a year when to their consternation
Miller pot In an appearance. He had never
even been 111. but some evil-minde- d person
had circulated tbe rumor of his death for
some unknown reason.

In tbe face of these circumstances all par-
ties were at a loss to know wbat to do. Both
men bad been warm friends in their boy-
hood days. They had worked and liyed er

and regarded each other as brothers.
consultation was held, and it resulted In

husband No. 1 verbally agreeing to release
all claims to his wife to Mr. Connor, tbe
latter agreeing to support and care for her

bis lawfully-wedde- d wife.
But life did not flow on as smoothly as

before In the Connor household, and In three
months he was willing to resign his position

husband aBd give back to Miller bis wife.
Tbe release was made and husband No. 2
returned to the solitary life of a bachelor,
and took up his abode on Ann street. South
Side.

Mr. Miller then lived with his wife
few months, when be again found that bi6

life would be more pleasant if be parted
from her, and they separated. Miller went
to boarding on Rebecca street, Allegheny,
bis wife remaining with her mother in
Shalersville. It was not long until Mr. Con-
nor teemed of the separation, and he again
presented himself as a candidate for her
favor and was again accepted. They re-
mained together until the recent proceedings
took place.

A short time ago a feeling began to be
manifested In both men that indicated a
fearful culmination of their marital difficul-
ties, and It was deemed best for bnsband
No. 2 to withdraw and give np possession
of the woman to the rightful owner.

Thomas Hlnemarch, the grandfather of
Mrs. Miller (as she now Is), came to tb
Squire's office with his daughter on Monday

evening to see that tbe article of agreement
was properly drawn up and signed. The
document was brought to the office by Mr.
Miller himself and agreed to before tbe
Squire. The parties all left the office in

good spirits, Mrs. Miiler appearing to be
best satisfied.

Mr. Connor will return to his bachelor
quarters on the South Side. He Is a boiler-mak- er

by trade and has quite a respectable
Income.

Miller will live with his wire at her
another's home In Shalersville. He is spoken
of by bis friends as a hard-workin- g man. of
a qnlet and agreeable disposition. Pittalfurg
Times.

Items from Fmcallty.
Frcoalitt July 11th. 1887.

Ed. Freeman. The glorious Fourth Is
once more a thing of the past. All passed
off quietly at this point and our patriotic
people who went elsewhere to celebrate
baye returned home and bow the mechanic,
tbe miner and the laborer are all at their
posta of duty, and once more Frugality
boometh.

Mr. narvey and Miss Llnnle Gray have
returned home from school looking much
better physically and being greatly Improved
mentally ; they sneak In glowing terms of
Ebensburg and think it tbe place to live and
learn.

Mr. Bender, a baker from Tyrone, has his
large oven completed and Is ready to
furnish our people with bread, cakes, pies
and everything in his line.

Mr. Charles Ganntner, our boas boarding
bouse keeper got a boarder this week that
expects to stay with him awhile. It is a
fine boy and Charley srolletb.

Mr. Harry Van Ormer, contractor at the
Shuss Bros mill, had tbe misfortmetobave
a large log roll on his foot and hurt that
member severely.

The crops on the farm of Mr. David Hol-l-is
have been so abundant this year that it

is necessary for him to bnild a large bank
barn . Tbe masons are now at work, Mr.
Cox. or Tyrone, having the contract.

We would advise that young man who
comes rrom a distance to see onr ladles, to
bring a horse with him that ran see for it Is
a big Job to handle a blind horse and a
young lady with two bands.

Mr. James MeManamv and wife. Mr.
Banks and Miss Cora Van Ormer. were
truest? of Mr. and Mis. George W. Gray, on
Sunday last. Miss Susie furnished the
music and entertained them very nicely.

Tbe raspberries are ripe and very plenty,
likewise tbe snakes, bnt why some people
will pick berries on Sunday and do nothing
on Monday is still a mistery. B.

Poor Honse Ntatlstlcs.
The following orders were granted by the

Poor Directors at their meeting on July 5,
1887.
Out door poor 1565.72
Steward's salary.... .......... ......... 41 65
Matron's salary - . 12 50
Fanner ... 20 00
Assistant farmer ... ..... 10 00
Medical bouse (2 months) .. 60 eo
Harness 4.00
Meat . 7.65
Sewet pipe 138 66
10 barrels flour 47.50
Dry goods 17 20
Clothing 9.00
Freight ..... ......... ......... ....... 16. 33

of styles and colors to
first opportunity.

Eleventh Ave,
Teachers Examinations.

Teachers examinations It Cambria coun
ty for the school year of 1887 and 1888.

Tbe examination for professional certifi-
cates will be beid in Ebensburg on Friday
and Saturday. July lCth and 18th.

Millvllle Examination in Minersyille
building, Tuesday. July 19.

Coopersd ale. Thursday. July 21.
Cambria. Friday, July 22.
Eajt Conemaugh and Franklin, at Frank

lin Saturday. July 23.
Ebensburg, Monday, August 1.
Lower Yoder, Wednesday. August 3.
Giubotown and Upper Yoder, at Grubb-tow- n

Thursday August 4
Stony Creek, at Walnut Gi&ve Friday.

August 5.
Conemaugh, at Cover's Saturday, August

6.
Adams, at Adamsburg, Tuesday, August

9.
Richland, at Blough's Wednesday August

10.
East Taylor, at Stutzman's Thursday,

August 11.
West Taylor, at Heddrick's Friday. Aug-

ust 12
Jackson, at Fair view. Saturday, August

13.
Sooth Fork, Wedoesdav. August 17.
Croyle, at Summerbili Thursday, August

18
Wi'more and Summerbili, at Wilmore Fri-

day. AUgUBt 19.
Portage, at Portage Saturday. August 20.
Lilly and Washington at Lilly Monday,

Autust 22.
Gallitzin horo., township and TunnellhilL,

at Gallitzin Tuesday August 23.
Munster. at Glass school house Wednes-

day. August 24.
Cambria, at Ebensburg Thursday, Aug-

ust 25.
Ii lack lick, at Belsaho Friday, August 26.
Loretto and Allegheny, at Loretto Satur-

day, August 27.
Chest Springs and Ashvllle, at Chest

Springs Monday, August 29.
Clearfield and Dean, at St. Augustine

Tuesday, August 30.
White, at Fiske Wedneeday. August 3L
Reade, at house No. 2 Thursday, Septem-

ber 1.
Cbest, at St. Lawrence Friday, September

2.
Eider, at St. Boniface Saturday, Septem-

ber 3.
Susquehanna, at Westover's Tuesday.

September 6
Barr, at Nicktown Wednesday Septem-

ber 7.
Carroll and Carrolltown, at Carrolltown

Thursday. September 8.
Teachers for Woodvalle and Prospect will

attend tbe examinations at Millvllle.
A special examination will be held In Eb-

ensburg on Saturday. September 17. Ap-
plicants who will attend the special exam-
ination must prssent a written request,
signed by foui directors, stating that tbey
wish to employ said applicants.

Tbe school law requires applicants to be
examined where tbey apply for schools, in
order to afford directors an opportunity to
judge of tbe attainments of the different
applicants. Teachers are expected to com-
ply with this law.

Applicants will be required tr1o part of the
examination work with pen and ink.

Tbe examinations will begin promptly at
8:30 a. v., and unless classes are unusually
large certificates will be granted at the close
of tbe examination.

All friends of education are kindly invited
to be present. W. J. Crameb,

Sup't of Schools.

Fkeeport. Va., July 4tb, 1887.

Editor Freeman I was absent one
month in Pittsburg and upon my return,
yesterday, I bad a number of letters request-
ing me to collect the 1100 county. Now, I
bave the books and papers of Company A.,
11th Pennsylvania Reserves and can collect
tbe (100 without trouble. Every man who
belonged to Company A. or their beirs are
entitled to tbe ?100 excepting those who
joined In 1862. Tbe beirs are 1st widow, 2d
children. 3d father and mother, 4th brothers
and sisters. All officers and soldiers of
any regiment wbo enlisted prior to July 22d,
1861 are entitled to this bounty. I can col-

lect for them. J. C. B crke,
July 15, 3t-- I.Ate Major 11th Pa. Res.

Bncklen'a Arnica Naive,
The best salve In tbe world for cuts.

Bruises. Sores. Ulcers. Salt Rheum. Fever
Sores, Tetter. Chapped Hands. Chillblains.
Corns and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles or no pay required. It is guar-
anteed to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box. For sale
by E. Jamesand W. W. McAteer, of Loretto.

Married.
ENGELBACHWALBECK Married at

Ebensburg, Pa.. July 2d. 187. by Rev. R.
McCaslin. Mr. nenrv C. Reneelbach, of
Johnstown and Miss Ilillie O. Walbeck, of
Clyde, Indiana county. Pa.

SIMPSON GRIFFITH Married at Eb-
ensburg on Thursday. July 7th. 1K87. by Rev.
B. A. Bower, Mr. James II. Simpson, of
Blalrsvllle Pa., and Miss Minnie A. Griffith,
of Brush Valley, Indiana county. Pa.

Obllsary.
McBREEN Died at the residence of his

parents in Philadelphia on Sunday. July 3d,
1K87, Vincent de Paul, infant son of Louis
P. and Margaret McBreen, aged about 9
months.

HARVEY Died at ber borne in Gallitzin
on Satnrdav. July 2, 187, Mrs. Ellen Har-
vey, wife of George Harvey, aged about 50
ears.
Tbe deceased was highly esteemed by all

wbo knew her for ber many Christian vir-

tues and ber deatb will leave a void in tbe
domestic circle that will always remain.
Sbe leaves to mourn ber loss a bereaved bus-ban- d

and two sons, aged 10 and 15 ysara.
Sbe was a sister of James C. Murray, of tbls
place, Cbarles Murray, of Cambria township
and of Dennis, Daniel and Patrick Murray.
Her remains were bnrrled at St. Patrick's
cemetery at Gallitzin en tbe 4th, instant.
Peace to ber ashes.

GVtlMES Died at bis borne In Allegheny
township, on Tuesday mornlog, June 23d
Mr. John Grimes, aged 70 years.

His illnes lasted abont four days and bis
death was un looked for by tbe family, but
waa not unexpected by the attending phy-
sicians. Drs. Murpby, of Loretto and Noon-an- ,

of Cbest Springs. Mr. Grimes bore bis
sufferings with the utmost patience, and was
conscious to the moment of bis deatb, recog-
nizing the many friends wbo came to see
bim. Tbe deceased was born in 1817 in
connty Derry Ireland.

Leavi eg bis native country at tbe age of
16. be came to New Yotk city and. young
as be was. spent some time In traveling and
about 30 years ago drifted to tbe Allegheny
mountains, securing by bis industry a pro-

ductive farm in Cambria connty, on which
be remained until bis deatb. Tbe deceased
was tbe father of 11 children, 9 daughters
and 2 sons, tbe youngest being dead, leaving
10 children to mourn bis deatb. Mr. Grimes
was a member of tbe Catbolic church, faith-
ful, upright and conscientious In all bis deal-
ings a dutiful husband, a loving fatherland a
kind neighbor. We slnceiely offer our sym-

pathy to his wife and children. Ilis remains
were Interred In tbe Loretto cemetery after
a Requiem High Miss waa celebrated by tbe
Rev E. A. Bush. May bis soul rest In peace
Dear father, yon hare left us weeping.
While the silver moonlight softly falls around us.
Only one more place Is vacant that Is all !

And that lonr, long journey over I

And your weary feet at rest.
And your ttred hands folded on your quiet breast.
Until the everlasting day !

Whence all sadness and all "shadows nee away t

And you are not dead, but sleeping, after all?
A. V. H.

ON E-PR-
iCE

HOUSE.

OH! MY BACK
Krarj strata or cold rtli taat wsak back

aaa rlj Brostraus 70s.
a TJ

m .m iPPJ I1UII lifHI

iitffilli
liUil 1 ui 1 - THE

BEST TQH1C
Btraaa-taen- a the Alaaclea,

Steadies the Nerves,
Enriches the Blood. UItm New VIor.
Da J. L Hull, Furftold. Ion. an:Bnwo' Irtm HiHan m th boat lroo BMdjclM I
B Snovra ID mj Bjfr' pra43Uc. 1 uav foand a
stmnailr bonflnil m nf-r- or pUfaiiol ,xh&utMia,
sad In U ilmants I hl boix mu tMMvuj
SB IM SJ 1BI, Im a trmmtj Uk atr own family. "

ata. W. W. Bbovb. an hlnia Be. Ooraium, Kj--.

snr: I mmm mnnptaioti' brofcon dim tn baKlth ana
Ipuabled with pm In ai hook. Brvo&'a Ixtn
tlllluf antlmlj nMH m to hoi It B."

Oonaino box lUmTnib Mora pad ui nojid rod Has
on oropvor. Tnhe M other. Bloilo only by

avkwra it, iulLiuivrl, mjk

Etenslmn Fire Insurance Apcy
T. AV. DICK,

General Insurance Agent,
Eli EXSB URG, PA..

rALTTAHLE FARM AT PKI V ATK IS AI.E.
V The sD1eriK-n4- will pell their farm,

In Allerheuy township, mijiiioiriK lands ol
l. A. Mcdouub. A. .1. Sell. Henry MansOeld,
and other, contuintnic I I 8 are. 60 acres eleareu
and 6S acre well I j in tiered with oak. betulnck.
cucutnner and hickory. A ood too-Mo- ry plauk
boupe and Ira tne liarn. r with ali nece!4?ary
out butldinics. a never falllnic f prlnic ol water soil
a Kfeain oi w atcr ronninir through the firm.
There la alro 76 choice apple, pear ami peach
trees on the premise The above properly will
be Sold at a price and terms to olt the purchaser
and a irood warrantee deed

MAKY KI KY.
ANN HKY.

Jane 10. '(7. Loretto Pototflce. Pa

S NOTICE.
Ia Ibe Orphans' Court of Cambria. County.

In tbe matter of tbe account of the Admintblra-trl- x

of John K. Scar.lan. Kan deceased, who was
one of the executor at tbe last will of Jeremiah
Meion!itIe. deceased. Having-- been appointed
by said Court to decide upon tne exceptions Died
to said account sua to report a distribution ot tbe
fund In tbe bands ol tbe accountant Notice Is
hereby Klven that 1 will sit at my oftl.-- e in tbe
borough of Eueosburic. on Friday the day ol
July. 1887. at lo o'clock a. m.. to dmcharice the
duties ol said appoin.meut, when and where all
persons interested may attend or be forever de-
barred lrom cooling In on said funi.

DONALD K. DCKTON.
ttiensburr, I'a.. June ttttn. 1S87. St. Auditor.

D. LAWCELL'S
ASTHMA

AND

CATARRH
REMEDY.

SOLD BY ALL DRUCCISTS.
Harlnic strunicled V0 Team between Hie anddeath with AS 1 H M A or i'HTHISlO. treated by

euiiacm pn an.i receiving-- no beneht. Iwas compelled durlnir the last 5 vears of my ill-
ness to sit on my chair day snd niifht for
breath. My luBonniii were hevor-- description.
In despair I experimented on myself comound-lng- r

roots and herbs and inhaling-- the medicine
thus obtained. I fortnnntelv discovered thisWOMiKKKVL C1KE FOK ASTHMA AND( ATAKKH. warranted i relieve the most stub-
born case of ASTHMA IN K1VK MINUTES, go
that the patient can lie down to rent and sleep
Corn forta t.ly. Please read the foilowtna- - condens-
ed extracts from unsolicited testimonials all of re-
cent date -

Oliver V. 11. Holmes. San Jose, t:al. writes: "Ifind the Keuiedy all and even more than repre-
sented. 1 reoeivn instantaneous relief."K. M. t'arson. A. M. Warren. Kan., writes;" Was treated ty eminent physicians ol this coun-
try and (rermany : tried the climate of differentState? nothing adorded relief like your prepara-
tion."

L. B. Phelps. P. M. Griirej, Ohio, writes "Sof-fre- d

with Asthma 40 years. Your medicine in 3
minutes does more for me than the most eminentphysicians did for metn three years."

H. '. Plimpton, Jollet III., writes: "Send Ca-
tarrh Kemedy at once. Cannot icetalonic without
it-- I find it the most valuable medicine 1 bave
ever tried."

We bave many other heartv testimonials of cure
or relief, and In order that ail sufferers lrom Asth-
ma, Cajarrh. Hay rever. and k'niJred diseasesmay have an opportunity of testing tre vilne ot
the Ksme.lv we will end to anv address TKIAL.
PACKAOE FKEK OF HAKliE. If vour dn:tf-al- st

tails to keep it do not permit hlra to sell you
some worthless Imitation by his representing it to
be jutt at good, but send directly to us. Writeyour name and address plafnlv.

Address. J. Z1MMEKMAN & CO.. Props..
Wholesale Druggists. Wooster, Wavne Co.. O.

Full size Box by mail il.uo.
June 21. lS7.-l- y.

STJB SCRIBE

FOR- -

THE CiLlBfili FREEMAII,

1.50 PEE YEAR 1.50

WITHIN THE COUNTY.

OUTSIDE THE COUNTY, $1.70

THE "FKEEMAX'

JOB OFFICE
-- US ONE OF TDE- -

MOST COMPLETE IN THE COUNTY

' Address, all communications to

FREEMAN,
EBEXSURG, PA.

HARD TIMES FOR OUR COMPETITORS !

Our low prices and Superior Goods
makes it hot for them.

Our fondest hopes rejrardinsr
fully realized. Our present boom (while others actually doing
nothing) proves that our endeavor to be below all would--be com-peti- ors

in price and above them in quality and wormanship, has satis-
fied the people.

We have now the biggest starter cf the season, ready for our cus-
tomers an opportunity to secure a bargain that everybody should
take advantage of.

Men's strong working suits tor 2.90, sold elsewhere at $3.75 ;

men's navy blue suits, fast colors, for $4.3S, sold elsewhere at 6
and $7 ; men's cassiniere suits for 5, C and $7, sold elsewhere at 8,
U and $.10 ; men's all wool, cheviot suits for 7.50, 8 and $9, sold
elsewhere at 10, 11 and $12 ; Boys' sailor suits 78cts. each, sold
elsewhere at $1.50 ; boys' pin dot suits for 94cts., sold elsewhere
at $1.75 ; boys' honest wearing plaid suits for98cts., sold elsewhere
at $2 ; boys' elegantly finished Kobinson cassimere suits for $1.75
sold elsewhere at $3.

These are only a few of the many bargains that we are now of--
ferim x ou must see our stock
of the amount of money we can save

WOOLF, SON $c THOMAS,
JOHXSTOWXj PfiXX'A.

TIHIIE BOTTOM
IS REACHED ukT LAST.

The largest stock of hardware ever ollered in
the County can be found at my store. I am
now selling many goods at much less than I can
replace them for, but I will continue to sell at
Bottom Prices until I am compelled k replenish
in- - stock. When you want a cooking or heating
stove, tinware hardware, nails, iron, glass, trunks
and farming implements, call and see my stock
and learn my prices.

Aui; 13, 'o.
G--. HU1TTLEY,

HIGH STREET. - - - EHENSBURG

DONALD
ATIUKSEY-AT-LA-

E. DUFTGN,
KliaNSBLKO, I'snk'a

As-- Office In I'olonnade how.

II II. MYERS.
AT1'UK.MY-AT-LA- W,

Ebbkbhcro, Va.
U(Ilre Id Cullonade Kow, on 'entre street.

GEO. M. READE.
ATTUKSEY-ATLAW- ,

KBBM83VR4, Fa.
w Office on Centre street. re.ir it;

M. D. KITTELL,
.A. ttorney-- o t-i- a w ,

KBENiSBUKJ. PA. j

Office Armor? Building, opp. Court House.

THE PLUMED KNIGHT.
'

j

Ml i:xlra I'liiM Ultra l Mtxve brandklllHAKIZ A K1.IXE, Kolwaoma, la.
Ian. 14, 'ST.

ADMINISTRATRIX' NOTICE.
deceased.

Notice is herehy Klven that lettsrs ol adminis-
tration on the Krtate of liennli r'arreri, late of
Munster township, county olCamhrla, deceased,hiffi. y.t... n ura.il..:!. .... rli... ......-- . ( . . .... I . .111.- j 1 ...Ml I 1.1 n All 'CI- -
10ns indebted to said estate are hereby null Bed
:o make payment without delay, snd those havlnt;
rlaims will present thuui, properly authenticated
or settlement, to

MARY ELLEN KAKKEN, Adin'x.
Munster, I'a., June 4, ls&7.-fl- t.

ONLY S20.
lis Style PiaJelpMa Sinner.

Other eoinjianii-- a charp- - from 540 to !0. A com-

plete ant of attachments with each machine. Also

Johnson Huffier, Johnson Tucker, and box of Four
Beiumers and a Binder. 15 IUVS TKIAL.
in your own house before you y one cent. Every
Biachine WAKRAXTEII 1UII1 YEAKS.
Sond for Circular.

C. A. AVOOI COJIl'AXY,
17 Sort! lOtta SU, fUllaUelIila, Ia.

FINANCIAL. STATEMENT OFVNNCAL.Horovoh. Cambria county. Pa.
C. A. McOONAOLE, Collector, DR.:

To amouLt of duplcate $."li 77
1 o amount doc tax 3 no
To bslanoe due Collector 1 03

3fs5 go

t'CKTKA. CD,

Hy exonerations f M(
Hy Abatements 11 10
Hy Commissions 11 01
Hy exonerations on doit tax 4 00
ny commissions on iok tax 1 75
Hy rreasurer's receipts 3V0 12
Hy blank duplicate, work and receipts.. 3 37

366 80
SIMON CONKAD. Treasurer. Dr.

To balance on hand at settlement t 44 3T

To amount received from collector. 2t0 00
To amount ree'd from Burgess (fines and li-

censes) 25 00

Costka. Or,
Ht orders paid 1193 R

Hy note of L. McDonald redeemed) M"0
Hy commission on $'246 It at '2.i per ct fl 17
Hy balance ln hands ol Treasurer 78 30

329a5
HENKY HOLEY, Street Commlrstoner, Da.

To amount of duplicate fli" 8
To balance due 69 fi

f?18 40
Coktra, Cr.

By work done on streets .1109 4'
Hf exonerations. 49
Hy wages as slreot commissioner. .. 47 47

m4o
LIABILITIES.

To obUnatien E. Edwards (100 00
To obligation E Bender aoo 00
To obligation J. Iahey tat 00
To oblivatioc T. McDonald w (in
To obligation Washington township.. K6 Ti
To obliitotlon ( intstaadlnit orders 36 M
To obligation Enterprise Lumber Co.. 41 64
To obligation Henry Hcley .. 69 b2

tWl 84
ASSETS.

By balance ln Treasury . 7 30
Hy balance due lrom Wm. Moreland. . 1 2 yo
By balance due from F. M. Oeora-e-. .. . a i

Liabilities ln excess of Assetts (aoy t6
F. C. UEOR1E, Pres't :ouncll.
JOHN K. KELLY, Buritess.

WIS, the undersigned Auditors ol Lilly Horo
have examined the a Wove accounts and nnd them
to be correct te tbe best ot our knowledge.

E. J. Hl'ilHES.
HENKY HOLEY, Auditor.
W. H. BKADT. S

3. At ramtt, Clera. ( (May. 'JO, 1R7.)

this season's business have been

ueiore you can lorni any opinion
you on every purchase.

LLj kind.s of J(J work lif aUy p
executed at. this oCire.

QJ H1THIS C. SHOItTUItUK'SArAOtSV,
f or lnnn Hen snd Boy, "nils. lv,a

12 mll-- lrntn 1'htlQdelchia. Fixed price roversevery expeimc. even l.ik. Stc. No exirH chnresNo Incidental expense!. No examination tor
Twelve experienced teacd'. all u.en

And all trrHdunti'S Snerliti opportunities- d.r aptstudent to advance ra pidlv. Special drilldull and t.ackwurd tx.y. I'atrors or rtudnta--uay select any studl ,r choose the reni.lar Knitlish. Bulm-H4- . ;Hi-al or civil Foalneerirn; course. Student.' fitted at Media Acad-emy are now In Harvard, Yale. I'rincMi.n and tenother Collens and P..lyt-hrii- r: Schools lo stu-dents sent to celleee in Ism. :, In lhS4 10 In ins".10 In !). A irraduatmy cla In the com inoreKldepartment every year. A Physical :ind Chem-ical Laboratory. C.yuinaslum and Hall iSn.und16(0 vols, added to the library In liM Mediahas seven churches an.i a temperance charterwhich prohibits the sale ol nil intoxlcat'nirdrinks. For new illustrated circular ud.lres t),l
Prfnellinl Mnt l'r..ilrl.i... i:u-iTut- ,. .

""" - inarvsra (irtduatc) MeJ!i, I'a.

It I It A I. VI!-- : w
SUMMER RESORT.

', -:e- -t?" I'MXttrd nt Chnnt

Yrl U "' n "i'l and ..uiet
fleia Co. .t Am. iork shnrt U,.,.tc JlaUroad.
s,ThiS!I,IJKKAH,jK- - Kt'KALFT MMEK

mountain plateau three thou-an- d

pu die patronage Us environments ot- the puri'y of the air. and its crvstal Fprin""-- iUfcrelttru! an. rental climate and peaceful rtireinent from the busy world all tiiee charac-teristics commend ths KESOKT to tired seekersalter rest and calm repose.
Tbe constraint of fashionable hotel lite Is re-placed wl h th- ease and peace of quint home ll--

which characteristic commends Kl'KAL VIEWto a certain class ol l.silth and pleasure seea.irs
nsw.1 jr.w reposes amid orchards and

7i T lu" 'owerine itreen woodland inhe background ; fruits and vegetables teem In'r'."? ,rom ,reo n'1 "len. whilethe milky afford n.-- .v...... .. ,u..v uci.i.1 i ti iiverflowing measure.
The site ol the house Is on a irentle rise oreround. the dividing rld-- e between the head-waters of the Clearfield and Chest creeks andthese streams afford piscatorial treasures In'yarl-et- yto the rod and line of the fisher.
The place Is fitted up with s view to the accomo-dation and recreation of uuestsThe roads. In three directions, afford pleasantdrives through farming regions, and wooo-lan-scenery -- seven miles to Loretto. five to Carroll- -

t onus. r.rooits and streams entice to piscatorialsports, and the woods afford small .tame in seasonmetafile, tn thelrseason will lie supplied fromthe pr..,.:ietor, garden, and tnila from the dairy.f,e ""I'1 on ,n I'"- - ose-- i nit hrinit their own teams will be providedWith (food stab inir and eaeefl .,..j'The M AIL arrives in the vllla.ru ,iai'v '
TK1. . . .fl ; a nil -

.Lc:!,e ln 'he village.Ihe 1 EH Ms are reasonable, and will suit themost economical Kelerem-- e furnished If desired
rllle on the Clearfield Co. New YorkShort Route Kallmad. wl.lrh connects with theMain Line of the Pennsylvania Kail mud. atcre.... ttv iTniiriaior s coach will meet allllallll. For further particulars, address.

M. .1. WALT'.
RrRAL VIEW, Chest Sprincs. Cambria ConntT. fcmi'i

May a). Is7. '

ALL kinds of Jolj Print Ine ne"t!y and
executed at this ollice.

STATEMENT op AT'DTTOK'S SETTLEMENTSupervisors ol Washinntoa town-ship lor the year ending March U, 1SH7.

Patrk-- K. Mvkrr, Sujervtor, Dk.
To amount of dudllate.. f lo'' S4To order to balance S 74

t7l.MCostra, Cr.
Hy taxes wrked on roads ,.111.S3Hy cash pal. I for work and material' .. --0 41Hy orders redeemed 1U W

Hy service ns suoervi7.r. 75 days".""""
. 7(i.0oHy commission ou 12.7 e$ 5 per cent!... ... e 14Hy auditors' exonsratlun .. W.MHy amount returned to Co. Cotn'rs ,.. 2V KS

471.28
Mich a kl FkiKiHos. Supervisor. Dr.

To amount of duplicate fl7&3To unseated land Ui from Com 'rs! lisj ii
10.13t OJfTRA, Cr.

fir taxes worked on mad f -
Hy cash paid for work . 1 78 7
Hy cash paid for lumbar 3
Ky orders redeemed Ml )
Hy servlos as supervisor, davs 'lT""."" s- -

Hy commission on I .'157.4'J Gi b per cent 7 S7By 19 days servK-o- s to El.ensourif and
Alt'tona " " :ts 0f

By auditors' exonerations ,s 4$
Hy amount returned to i'.tt. Cuin'rs ! e K4
Hy costs paid Freldhoof hw uif l."iHy amount paid James Noon, wora'ani

costs ivh0Hy amount ,aid Eavan ri'nth.'damB;.-s- . 1 5..K
Hy amount paid for survevins; and inan- -

pi "if ; v:
Hy amount paid J i. Haon lor prlntmit. 66.00
Hy amount paid Keade and Fenlon. attor-neys' tecs V00
By amount paid fornore hire 61.00

$1 73. 1

To balance due lownsnlp 1 S7.0--J

The liabilities of the townhip as near as cm be
ascertained are about a4.W.oii.

Tbe assets are
Tue lrom Lilly horounh ft .'15.72
Due from M. "Itonshoe I S7 ir2
Due lrom ex eubervlor Huartz.. ..".. 12 :51

Liabilities in excess of assetts. about
the undersiitned auditors ol Wahinitton

township, eerily that wo have examined tiie ac-
counts 01 said township and find then a .ib-v-

staled. .may Motm ny, )
Wx.BKUWN, JAilitorsKOBEKTC. MYEKS,

Attest : Jacob Bt'ROjoft, Clerk. fJune 10.
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